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Goo, Evening Everybody: 

A t,rirtce of tl,e Holy Ro"'"" E"'t,ire c•l•br•t•• 

But •urely tl,i• ,,..,., be • t,ag• o•t of 

It I story. Didrt 't Nat,ol•ort t,111 ,.,. ertd to t/t.e Holy Ro"'"" 

E mt, Ir• - b•ck irt Eigl, tee rt •ix? 

i"'t,erial t,rirtc• - •lio•• dy11a•ty did 1101 lat,•e. T"• 

dy 11••ty - of Li•c"l•rt•leirt. And - ii'• still tllere. 

Tortigllt, Franz Jo••1'" '"• secortd - of U,ry 

celebrati,ag hoenty-five y~ars •• ruler of Ills 1>ri11ci1>•lity . 

And "'• t,eot,le - tllere are ,aot marty of 11,.,,. - l,•ve 

reaso,a to celebrate •1t ·1t tlteir sov•reig,a . They e,ajoy 011e 

of tl,e ltig,.est sta ndards of living - in tl,e •orld and 

are getting richer all the time - because of the toul'is 

trade. Also beca1'Be t,eot,le io there to escat,e t,aying 



LEAD • 2 

I•~••. So•• ••ll t11o•n ••tlaora. 

II'• r••l. For ltere l• a t>ri,acit>allty •Illa• "'•lory 

t••t goes &•cl - to '"• Holy Ro••" E•t>ir•. •"" • 

dy,e•s ty tlael 6•g•11 - i,a tlae Midtlle Ag••. Ll•clat•,a•t•I•. 

leelll•g IA• /MIil•• - of Pri,ace Fr•,.. Jo••t>" tit• S•co•~-



CONGO 

Tlu,t tlee J or•e-r F-r••cla Co,ego i• •o• gohag 

tlae ••Y of - tlee fo-rme-r Belgia,e Co,ego. ••••• cl•a-r -

Yo11lo11 ••• 

cltu,g lo f>o•e-r """ p-rovolletl civil .,,.,. - u,etU ifi 

......... ,,,.,.,. 
tlae rioli•g b•g••. 

His ,n i• l•II• ••••• lo ••v• b••• - ll,•I lae 

lri•d lo e,•e 11'• •-r•y to ••l•bli•la a dict•lo-r•1'if> . B111 

11'• ,,.,.,,., .,,,.,. 'I ll•vi,eg a,ey . Tl• •oldie-r• . f -r•t•-r•-

., I, e ,. You I o" a,.,, o.,,. c • ti II i • .,. • • i g,a a ti o" . 

Tire old F-re,eclt Co,ego - .,,., • .,. Ar,ny r11le 

toftlgltt. 



vm NAM 

The first Buddhist nun to commlt suicide in South 

Viet Nam - immolated herself at Ninh Hoa, two hundred milea 

north of Saigon. Method - the same as 1n the case of the 

thrN monks. She doused her robes with gasoline - and set 

them on fire. Motive - also the same. A pro~eat against 

what the Buddhists call "persecution" - by the Catholic 

Premier. The special target or their denunciation - Premler 

Dlem•a alater-ln-law. Beautiful, intelligent - and tough -

Madame Ngo Dinh Nhu. 



NUCLEAR 

America's lop military man belie v es that the 

next World crisis ma_v come - along the border between 

the So iet Union and Red China . Alt ho ugh we've heard 

that speculation - before . it has a special ring of 

atllhority - when it comes from the chairman of the 

Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

General Maxwell TaJ, lor thinks a shotodoton 

between the Red Giants is in the making. His view 

is th a t th is is why K h r us h c Ire v s i gn e d the Nu c le a r Tes t 

Ban Treaty. Ease tension toith the West - so he can 

deal with Peking, with Mao. according to Maxwell 

Taylor - preparing to move into Sovie, Central Asia -

may be . 



SPY 

The spy who was sentence to life imprisonment today -

could have been iven the death penalty. The only thin that 

saved him - compassion for his wife and parents. 

That was what Jude Thomas Murphy said from the 

bench, in New York. Standin before the bar - Nelson Drummond, 

who used to be in the U.S. Navy. The Russians ot to him -

and persuaded him to steal classified documents from the 

naval base at Newport, Rhode Island. Six of the documents 

were in his car - when FBI men picked him up. With him, 

two Russians - who were able to o back to Moscow because 

they had diplomatic immunity. 

The American sailor - held for trial. Found guilty -

and sentenced today. 



MISSISSIPPI 

The University of Mississippi will Jraduate its 

first ne~ro student On Sunday. So decided Ly the State Colle e 

board - in the case of James Meredith. The history student 

had been accused of criticism of the university~ that would 

justify his expulsion. The sub-committee says "no' to that -

by a vote of three to one. 

So James Meredith - eta his diploma. The student 

who last fall - cracked the au color bar at Ole Miss. 



DEBT 

Un le am now can go into d e bt - to the tune 

of llz ,, e e h u n d ,, e d b il l i o n do l l a r That's the way the 

Senate Finance Committee oted toda y. Eleven "ayes" 

to six ''noes " . 

In other words. the temporary debt limit is 

extended through No v ember , instead of falling back 

automatically - to the old level, to two httndred and 

eighty -five billion. 

The /)t1.r/)ose of raising the ceiling of the 

national debt - to give the Secretary of the Treasury 

elbo111 room in handling our national fiNances . 



ROBBERY 

Toni ' ' l -.. an Yar 1 en o a -

"elementary, my ear Watson! 11 Like Sherlock HoJ If :• . P. 

Yard has solved its case. And 1s bus ly roundin up suspects 

in the rea t tra in robbery. 

How - was it do;ie? Mainly with money. A flood of 

tips from informers who would like 

l.c,1,,v~-k. 

I 
a piece of the rewards- · 

" 
tha total more than seven hundred thousand dollars. Because 

of these informers, crllt men and two women were arrested - in 

J -~ ,,,v_J-
London. And Scotland Yard is fl()t on the trail o_>(~ 

of the an. 

Oddly, the stool pigeons of British crime - had 

noth1 to do with the suspects arrested At-Bournemouth, on 

the~coast. A respectable land lady became suspicious 

- of~ two new borders. She called the bobbies, and the 
) 

pair were hauled off to the lock up - after a free-for-all 

in the boardin house. 



1 1 n the acific may have a stran ,e visitor 

. , .. , .. . ( so. 

mcle 

Namely - a bal l oon, ei ~hty - five feet 

I am has lot one . 

· ~ · ~ntists launched it - from Pa lestine, Texas. 

P rpose - t stu y meteors. The balloon was supposed to 

land - at Pecos, Texas. But somethin went wron - with the 

control system. The balloon kept driftin west - and ainln 

altitude. Finally, disappearing out over the Pacific - u 

ninety thousand feet up. 

Toni ht - .. hopelessly lost" - they say. Adding -

no one knows where or when it will come down. The scientists 

~~1n.t~d-P~ 
.t=-~ra--ft91~-s-t,m,,--....~;-. ai(e waiting until some Pacific islander 

,,( 

reports - that a !ant balloon has just landed amon the 

coconut trees. 



Th l th n n cl ar y i c - 1 one c le 

oo 1n lze) fi all t oe - 1 emi k th· t woul 

set your t eth one e . or na ely, you ' ll never hear 1 -

nles ou hap en to e int e wheelho se of a ship~ sea . 

This atomic evice 1s - an underwater beacon . It has 

a nuclear reactor - powered by rad ioactive t ron tium . Tr e 

strontium, forci oil - throu ha tube . .-And producin a 

rusty screech - like tk nothin you've ever heard. 

The point about the gad et - is that the sound carries 

for twenty miles underwater. And is expected to last - for ten 

years. Hence, its usefulness as - a beacon. Warning ships 

about channels, reefs, sandbars and so on. 

A lot cheaper than a lighthouse - that underwater 

beacon. 

.._Anatomic voice, added 

to - the symphony of the sea. 



ow or - llt oceanaul · . A wo,-d lo be taketi 

literall) ill o m m tnz de r C o u s tea 11 's p ion e er re al l .v 

do li l e a I t It e bottom of the ·ea . The Red Se .a - to be 

exact. 

Coustea arri, ed i,z Marseilles today - with 

the members of his expedition. All of whom want to go 

back - to tlzeir Red Sea village, where they lived in 

their unde, water huts - for over a month. Tliey say 

there's nothing like - life on the floor of tl,e ocean. 
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